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to apply,theirsummaynotbe iftherotoristo operatewiththe
significantelementsnothighlystalled.It isthereforepermissible
touse ~ and sin~ interchangeably.(~venat q = 200,the
errordueto thisassum@ionisonlyabout2 percent.) Inpractice
themibstittiionf sin~ for ~ intheexpressionsforthelift
anddragcoefficientofa bladeelementmakesitpossibleto develop
theequationsforrotorforceswithouthepreviouslyadoptedrestric-






































a= c~ 12&.#u c
Ontheassumptionthat














$% (sineo Cos )Xel+ Cose. sinml 1# +&c
(Cos e. Cos Xel- 1sti e. sin x@~uP (lo)
Thetotalthrustproducedoverthe“forward-velocity”region(that
is,thatpartoftherotordiskoverwhichtheflowisnotreversed)by
a rotorof b bladesis
Beforeequation(10)issubstitutedintoequation(U) andthe
indicatedintegrationsareperformed,itwasfounddesirablefirstto







integratingthetermscontainingcos Ml and sin @l in orderto
avoida discotiinuousre uitintheintegratedanswerat 01 = O and

































whichisbasedontheassumptionthat Up varieslinearlyfroma value















It shouldbe notedthat EZ ispositivewhen X ispositive,and
negativewhen X isne~tive,inasmuchasthereversed-velocity


























Blademotion.- Themotionofa flappingbladecanbe describedby
a Fourierseriesthatexpressestherelationbetweentheflapping




















intothethrustmomentonlyintheintervalbetween$ = m and v = 2fi.
TheelementalthrustmomentdTr canbe obtainedby simplymultiplying .f
equation(10)by r. Thelastintegralinequation(23),whichrepre-
sentsthemomentscontribtiedby theliftandprofile-dragcomponents
inthereversed-velocityregion,canbe evaluatedby meansofequa- .










































+ 0.026~3 + 0.0150a1W4+ el - $ B3 -
(27)
{[
b2 = ~ cos e. ,2 p,3 ,4 4




























(4), (5), md (9), becomes
















C3=%2 + * blz + 2.22+ 2b22 (35) “
Theacceleratingtorqueproducedby thereversed-velocityregionis










ducedby b bladeelements(seefig.1) is

















(39) b ewandedwitht~ aidofeq~tions(1)~(5)Y(9))
followingexpressionisobtained:
+.{+3[ 1+ 51 Sti(eo+ elx)q2 + COS(80+ elx)upq +
11upu~SiII2(eo+ Olx) cos @ r * (41)
Althoughtheassumptionthat ~ = sin~ wassuccessfulin



























K1 = bO+ 51 Sti e. + 52 Si112eo . (45)
?
= 51coseO+ 82 sin2EJo (46)
\










$=( - * 51Cose.
)
- 252sin2e~ef
(Klo= ~ 51 SiIIe. )
- $52 cos 200013
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2 /j sin 2eoe~3K16=5 2 (60)
= L 5 Cos2eoe14%7 3 2 (61)
58 = - &82 sin 20.915 (62)
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where K1 to K18 areexpressedby equations(45)to (62)and
’19= 50+ 51 SiII eO + Z32c0s2e0










































































































angleassumptionresultedinthereplacingof 13by sin8 inthe
. equationandinmodif@.ngallothertermsby cos(3.Fora constant
forwardspeed(or constantv) condition,therefore,thebladepitch





























‘Ver‘he‘-e ‘f ‘.?% ‘Ues ‘how” lfc-es ‘or‘he10w












arisingfromthereplacementof sin6’by 19 andcosebyl are
















zz = 1.2; Fdo= 1.1. Fortheautorotativeflightcondition,values
of F2 - ~d intheneighborhoodf0.5and0.1,respectively,seem




































moderateamountsof stalIlonprofile-dragpowermaybe estimatedby the
methodsuggestedinreference6. BladestallImitations,whichhave
























asmightbe encounteredby rotorsusedincertaintypesof convertible
aircraft,aswellasmoreconventionalhelicopterloadings.Thecom-
parisonindicatedthat,at leastforthevertical-flightcondition,the
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Figure 3.-Ratloof rotorcharacteristicsas computed by extended rotor
theory of present paper and an exact numerical integration malyBi B








(a) p = 0.10.












Figure4.-Compaxison between standard and extended theory over a repre-
6erctativerange of flight conditions; e = 430.
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